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Evening ClET11L
CAIILSI1AD, NEW MEXICO,

VOL. 2, NO. 53.

IN

ATTACK

AGAINST ITALIANS

LITTLE

ING

June Ifi.
The altuatlon
today on the Italian front In Its!
entirety seems to be very renaaur-In- g
to the alllea. It In Hated In a
note.
It wan added
that the areat battle which broke
out Saturday, has but only begun.
Although havlna the atrength of
sixty dlvlalona, the enemy attacking
ILonif.

semi-offici-

II v

I'reas.

encouraging

FIGHTING BITTER

CLAIMS

DUT ITALIANS ARE

ENEMY

HOLDING

Aaaoclated I'reaa.

Donna-dl-IMav-

00f. Month, 5c Copy,

fS.OO Year,

17, 1018.

""Vlenn.i, June 17. The official
atatement which waa niven out
here today claims the capture of
twelve thouannd Italian
prisoner
in the new drive and it anya the
Auatriana have captured Copo Silo
on the aoiithern end of the IMnve
line on the weat aide of the rlvei
and aalned ground weat of San

AIUiouarTth
aituation along the
.reat creacent shaped battle line In
aomewhat
uoi thorn Italy remain
obacure, it aeema that the Auatriana have accomplished little at
the Inception of their drive aKalnat
the Italian allied armlcn from the
lower IMave rlvernorthward along

that atream cori

JfMJ

12,000 PRISONERS

ON

ITALIAN FRONT
By Aaaoclated

By Aaaoclated rreaa.

.MONDAY,

GAIN- - VIENNA

60 DIVISIONS AREIAUSTRIANS
USED

ngmmtM wwinwMt mi mmm mi

1'naa.

By Aaaoclated

Home, June 16. Italian troops
ami the alllea are bolding the tn-ciatronply and tenacloualy reflated him In hia new offenalve,

ny

making repented counter

attacks,

aald Premier Orlander, in a statement before the Chamber of deputies today.
"Purina the day the enemy, by

e.

re-

lti:i t l.si: ENEMY
pot t a telling of how the enemy baa AMKIUfAN
'KM.
ATT.lt
paaaln
In
were
tinaucceaaful
forreii
strong reaction hindered counter
been checked and hurled back, at
the Italian advanced area at any aoine pointa, acroaa the atream. By
ofTenalve of our troops and those)
'
Aaaoclated I'reaa.
point.
of
allies on Aslago Plateau and
From IMave to Brenta. where the
Waahlngton, June 17. (Jeneral In the
Monte C.roppa region," Prethe
Teutona advanced through moun I'erahlng
today reported
the
Tty Aaaoclated Preaa.
aald.
tain ravlrfrs In an attempt to break
Orlander
"The Auamier
of local enemy attacka at
London, June 17.
through the allied line the aituaviolently
also
attacked
triana
all
oever and Chateau-Thierrpreaaure contlnuea atronK tion aeema well In hand. It apalong the Plave river in order to
along the entire Italian front, aaya pears that the Auatriana made three By
eatabliah solid bridge beads on the
Aaaoclated Preaa.
a
Rome dlapifch. The aucceaaful attempts to croaa
the
Our
1 7.
Waahlngton,
Secretary right hank of that stream.
enemy la concentrating
moat Plave river.
it
One waa made aouth Baker approved June
troopa,
by
and
tenacious
resistance
rang
the aentences
powerful attacka aatrlde the ilver of Montello where the line leaves Ing from eighteen
strong
repeated
are
counter
attacks
to
twen
montha
A the IMave mountains and goes westTtrenta and acroaa the IMave.
years Imposed by couit ntartlal ly bolding the enemy. The strugMan Ilrltlah army officer with the ward Into the Alpa; one between ;ty
upon
objectors who. gle Is moat bitter on the eastern
nrltiah army in Italy told Neuter's Coldelu and Kenzcntoop where the refuaedeonaclentloua
alopea of Mont Kilo and weat of
military
aervlce.
1
rorreapondent that' the enemy hn
Auatriana effected a croaalng laat
Sandona-dl-Plavemllea By Aaaoclated Preaa.
loat fire men to one by the HrltUli November, and one eleven
and the Ilrltlah were aatlafled with from the mouth of the river. At
Waahlngton, June 17. Military By Associated Tresa.
the reault of the attack.
leaat aome of thcae forces have aubcomiiilttee unnnlmonaly
Washington, June lfi. The casapprovbeen driven back acroas the river ed the houae provlalon approprla- - ualty list ns given out today conAI HTItlAN TUOOPH DIUVI.V
while the others were unable to j
HACK AfltOHS PIAVH HIVKIt deelop the advantage gained from t Ion bill autborlllng the preaident tained 3f names.
;
10 can an men or mart age who
their early aucceas.
By
can
be
equipped.
and
Aaaoclated
Press.
trained
By Aaaoclated I'reaa.
Sofia, June K.. It Is positively
With Italian Army, June Ifi.
m1Io?h.
Improve
By Aaaoclated Preaa.
known that the cabinet baa
Austrian troop which aucceeded In
Waahlngton, June 17. Dlnpatt liforcing a croaalnc of the Plavc riv- By Aaaoclated Preaa.
es
that department stockholder, were driven baclc acroaa that
Paris, June
The French Im- ers state
quotes
a report from Petro-gra- d
Waahlnaton. June 17. The wnr
atreain with heavy loaaea after a proved their poaltlona
north an?
saying
Is
whole
the
department
Pkrnlne
today renaalrned Ma- atay
on
abort
their hard won northwest of Hautebraye between
jor uenerai i.eonaro wood to camp
C round.
Fighting all along the the Olae and Alane rlvera In local on the eve of revolt against
Funaton.
river la now Intense,operations.
re-pul- ae

Auatro-Hun-Karia- n

y.

aeml-offlcl-

al
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JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to- assist in the.
nZ
rtie
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
.

record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

TTJHIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
lcmWr of Federal Iteaerva

,

Xotlc

Cnrlnbml, N. M.

IUk

to Bed f'rixm NibcH!er

To the Quarterly Hubaerlbera to
the Red Croaa Fund:
All those who have been subscribers to the quarterly fund of
me iiea uross ana wno nave noi

arranged .for their subscription
through the Lick the Kalaer club,
are hereby notified that another
quarterly payment ia now due.
All sueb aubscrtptiona may be paid
at Star pharmacy or to the undersigned.
(fJIgned)

The First National Hank

w.

A.

POOBE,

Chairman financial committee
Government Weather Forecast
Carlsbad. N. M., June 17, 1918.
Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesr day;
possibly local ahowera south
portion
tonight: net much change
'
It temperature.
Ml limit legal Mauls at Currant

ITALIAN

20 CERTIFICATES
Which ran be obtained rery qnlckly by arodlng us your latin
dry, will enable rou, with a small caah bonua added, to secure

any of the valuable article offered Miroifgh the tilendcl Adrertl.
ing Service, We have enlkted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premium, however, and therefore
since He have no Investment In premium, do not charge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A CfflJffcAte given with each 2Ue package of our lauadry.

"ieti

SEND

.

TUB 8ANITAXIT WAT

Ori! RATED DT THH

OARLSI1AD LIGHT A I'OWKR CO.

niOL3

.

WIIJ,

IAHT

fly AanrlfltfrI af i ..
rpf,
9

dl.D.!lclon
apatchea
o'clock

will

laat

aaaume

iun dft ,
nlht aald tile bait"
fro";
official

KlKantle

itn

before the 4nd of the itruigle ii
aa the Auatriana are at
temnt in in
.L. .. ..
defense by rreat plncber move---m
,B
ftdd' that tn b"1
. .U
reached

Mtv.rnl
clalon can be reached.

YOUR WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundryt
OFFICII 200

IHTTIU

NKVKRAf, DAYS.

I

.

m

a
Ural ItnvH win i. a a
mornlnR for Columbus, N. If. hie
.
furloutrh hivlnii
t
in the quartermaster's department

LATJXDDIIT 89.

Current Job Trlatlaji Is ylgbt.

director of Industrial education,
Professor John Milne superinten
Albuquerque City schools.
dent
H. fu I'erry, Editor and Mgr.
The full list of lecturers Is not
Kntered aa acond class matter yet complete, only one being dfin- April 16, 1917, at the post office at itley chosen: Dr. Phillips, of Den
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the ver.
Indications point to a very In- Act of March 3. 1879. Published
although
terestlng
session,
the
nally, Hundays excepted,
by tho
shortest In the history of the
CaiUhad Printing Co.

ThaEvcningCurrcnt

Governor's Proclamation
To the People of tho Rtate of New Metiooi
Tho peonlo of thU Uto will htvo tho opportunity on
Juno 28th, 1918, of showing their loyalty and consecration to
tho great enterprise thia nation is engaged upon by pledging
themselves to save and eoonomite and Invest la war savings

J

county.

1h

stamps.

Pre.

Member of Tli
lated
War Saving Moclety (ilvee tliiter
talnmeiit
The Associated Press la exclusive
1
entitled to the use for republicsV. A. I'oore In In receipt of a
tlon of all news dispatches credited litter which shows that the thrift
to It or not otherwise credited In idea is growing everywhere even in
this paper and also the local news out of the way communities. In
vumianea nerein.
answering the missive Mr. I'oore
advised
the purchase of War
b
s"vln"
tmP. nd that
1Y Tiit'itf ill'
I.IMIMI O.N THAT DAY!
bookg
buy
for
!o
a school library, when all stamps
rresment u uon. in nis state- - are pid. A very worthy example
tnent calllnic upon every man. wo- - wltlcli might well be followed by
man, and child to pledge them-'the- r
communities. . The letter
eelves on or before June 2K to save follows:
ronstantly and to buy reKularly the'
Frljole, Texas. June 12. 1018.
necurltle of the Oovernment, says, Mr. w. A. I'oore. Carlsbad. N. M.
May there be none unenllsted on
sir: The Upper Illack Itlv-thday."
L.r
Savings Society had a pro- as me president points out, "This Kram an,i ro cream supper recent- war is one or nations-n- ot
or arm- ly. We had a nice crowd
.id
ies and all of our 100.000.000 took in $14.00. There Is a little
people must be economically
and expense to come out of It yet, but
Industrially adjusted to war condi- the rest Is for the society.
tions If this nation Is to play Its
There has been a question as to
full part In the conflict."
what is best to do with the money.
Our nation, not our army and buy War Stamps or give It to the
navy only. Is at war.
And that
Cross If we buy etamps with
means that all of us not actually It, when it comes time to cash the
fighting must do our part
stamps then what will wj do with
Thai part consists In giving the
money?
rmy and navy all tne support or
w, nnvp ,,( three meetings
In do mat uml t have sold 15.25 worth of
which we are capable.
rach one of us must fltst of all ho stamps.
a producer to our maximum ability
We have received the war savings
aud a consumer of necessities only, bulletin and buttons.
for every bit of man power and
Will some one be out from town
every paitlcle of material Is fieces- - . on
Io
2Hth of this month?
nary for the use or Hie army unu ,
wnnt B meeting?
navy and for the making of the
W(,r, pUnnlnK a little on
things essential to our cltlxens.
another ,Ice cream supper and we
Aa a maximum prouueer nnu
wo,,j
Ka( to have you.
pi,.,,,.,,
a consumer of necessities only, earn
me hear from you on
one of us will be an accumulator tl1 ,oney matter please advise
are not
.of aavlngs. And these savinKS can
hout It. as some
"P" pleased.
be Invested In war MavinKs
with bent fit both to tne govern- Yours very truly.
meat and ourselves.
J Mrs.) JACK IIOHNK.
Frljole Itoute.
Carlsbad.
.III'I.KU
.. N. M...
..
III' HT.r.I'.l
......
...... 'I I If. ITSf.:.7T
1'flll
v r in l m .t.A.t nrnvrihl
.
t. nieces
United States rood Auminisim- -- ...
airs,
hsd
national
, f, the nrOKram
tlon. Federsl Food Admlnls,nd f ,k
trallon for New aienco. h..p..
f
-
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June IS. Iftl.
I
T all Dubllc eating places:
vtllh food enouich we win. with
.11
ii
ee that no
You are advised of the follow- - ,., f.ni,
Ing schedule for the use of beef,
ack- - jiejB enough to produce
which will be observed by all pub- - in in tint food eroos. Help feed a
lie eating places throughout Nw fighter.
At least help feed
Carry
beginning Wednesday J"1 Lelf.
'mk on a farm.
I
furrows'.
flag
to
the
Uth:
.
tour
J uesuay.
Monday.
roast beet:
boiled beef; Thursday, boiled beef;
Ralnritsv. beef steak.
Worth
Stamps ai
eat- n. ii, r,,rei!olni! lists nubile ONK
I
tna places may serve beef at
f--

rm

I

your-Mexic-

1

o,

War-Savin- g

Self-Sacrifi-

MKAI.

ONLY.

not o
durtnK

will

Heef

nerved at any other mals
the week except for the prevention
of waste.
Hearts, liver, sweetbreads, hsm- tiuiKer and sausuKe, not made from
teak meals, and other
insr be used at any time. Hash
aind other devices for the utilisa
tion of waste may be used when
ever necessary.
HamhurM'r and sausage above
referred to Is Intended to Include
only bull beef and hamburger made
from parts which otherwise would
be wasted.
Yours very truly.
PF.DF.UAI. FOOti ADMINISTRATION Hv Jno. O. l'ritrhard,
Hotel Division
ts

Form

your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
samples we will be glad to
show you. There is nothing in thb line that we
can't do to your

entire satis

faction. High

class printing
creates a good
impres
sion for
you
and your

,

business.

Consult

,

...

.

.

..

self-deni-

.

al

A. D. 1918.

Attested:

W. E. L1NDSKV.
ANTONIO LUCKIK),
Secretary of State.

(Seal.)

HOUSES IN TWO TOWNS

CUALtUO AND TOLEDO

Llquer Is Osllvtred at Back Deer,
But Frent Is Dry.
A question that Solomon In atl his

Found After the Loft Train
It Was Wrong Place.
Coaledo snd Toledo sound very
much the same to the ordlnsry ear. K
confusion of the names caused a worn
an to arrive In Toledo when she should
hsve arrived In Coaledo. and the singular part of the story is thst she did not
discover her mistake until she began
to look around for ber relatives, who
prouised to meet er In Coaledo.
"What plsce Is thlsr the asked of
a bystander at the depot.
"This Is Toledo, rtisdsin," replied the
bystander.
Mls this Coos bayr she asked, wsv
Ing her hsnd towsrd the lordly Tsqu
Woman

glory never hsd to decide Is imw
liutxllng the brsln of Chief K. W.
Ferguson of the Hsuta Monica (Cat.)
pollie department. I the delivery of
liquor st the Venice back door of a
house whose front door Is In Santa
Monl.-a delivery of liquor In the
latter city T Is the problem that stumps
(he chief.
The houses that face on the south
side of Marine street are bisected by
the line that marks the city limits of
Hants Monti's snd Venice. Recently
ds1ers have been delivering certain
esses snd packages st bsek doors of
these houses Inst If delivered st the
front doors In "tone df" Hsnts Mon
ies would subject b iMtvery meu to
s

Ins.
"No.

ms'sm, replied the ttlieni
"this Is Yaquina bsy."
"I don't nnderitsnd It." she explained.
"I ask Ml the agent to give me a ticket
for Cosledo. and here I am In Toledo.
Thnt agint Is due for a piece of my
mind when I get back."

srrest.

i:ld) fount) lioUliite
Vlana for the Institute for this
county are about completed and
are as follows: The Institute will
be held the last week In August at
building
School
Carlsbad High
and will last five daya. Teachers
attendlntc the entire five daya will
be given full credit on their cer
The Institute will be
tificates.
eonducted on the lyceum plan.
Carlsbad, Itoawell, I'ortales. Ft.
Huntner, and Clovls being in the
Hy so Joining the most
circuit.
prominent educatora will apeak at
each of these places, going from
The state
one to the other.
speakers secured so far are Dr.
, oyq Dr. Krank. H. If. Roberta.
.
treaideat La a Cruces Normal. Dr.
of Stiver City, fltata
M 11 U Enloe,
of Instruction J, IL
aufterlntendent
'
Warner. Mls Ruth C. Miller itatt

The material needs necemtary to successfully prosecute
the war can ho met only if the people of this nation deny
themselves some of their customary expenditures. It la not
enough to furnish thousands of young men as this state la
doing. Thowe men must be clothed, fed and equipped. Surely when they are so willing to give their lives we should not
hesitate to lend our savings.
The people of thin state are expected to save and Invent
in War Savings Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000.
Similar allotments have been made to other states and the
President of tho United States has railed on the people of tho
various states on June 28th to indicate their willingness to
practice tlie patriotic
required of all of us, by
pledging themselves to purchase War Savings Stamps during
the remainder of this year. ThU state has always responded
fully to calls made upon it and I feel sure the present will be
no exception.
In order that this state and its people may not fall behind other states in responding to this call, I hereby proclaim
Friday, June 28th, aa
WAR SAVINGS DAY
for the state of New Mexico, upon which day ail persons shall
give their pledges for War Savings Stamps at such times and
places and in such manner aa may be appointed by Hallet
Reynolds, war savings director for this state, acting under the
authority of the secretary of the treasury, and pursuant to
the proclamation of the President of the United States.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set ray hand and
caused the great seal of the state of New Mexico to be affixed.
Done at the city of Santa Fe thin, tho 4th day of Juno,

V Hifor
Vou Send

your WcrK
Oat of
JftdLi

...t. num.-- .

ffil

"This matter stumps me," said the
chief. "We csunot arrest Ihem for
delivering the liquor In Venire and
It Is hardly a violation of the ordinances against delivering liquor to
homes In Hunts Monica to move It
from one part of the house to

Triumph ef Engineering.
One of the greatest engineering projects of the world, the Sues canal, wai
Toe Much White In Malta.
formally opened 48 year ago. Thai
The houses, atreeta and roads In canal cost 1100,)0,000. The featlval
Malta are built of nearly white at one, given by the khedlve In commemoraanil fltirfln IKa iiimm.p mnnlki. Ik... tion of the opening of the' canal coat
reflect the sun's rays so atrongly that 123.000,000,, or a foartb as much as the
colored etaaues are tartrelr worn liv ' canal. Cairo was gaily decked for the
both the native population and frr- - I event, which waa attended by the emperor of Austria, the empress of
frames snd many different colors of France, and many other high personglass are need.
ages. The engineering work of the canal was under the direction of the
great French engineer, Do Leeaepa.
The canal Is 88 miles long.
Flake's Admiration for Dsrwtn.
The biography of John Flske contains this comment In one of hie let
Fathee of Flohes."
ters from England: "Darwin Is the
TProbsbly the moat famous of otr,
dearest, sweetest, loveliest old grand- fish culturista by reason of hla long
pa that ever was. And. on the whole,, service and remarkable auccea was'
he Impreases roe with hla atrength Beth Green, familiarly known as the
more than any man I have yet seen. "Father of risLea.M Hla experiments
There Is a charming kind of quiet began In 1894, and he discovered the
Strength sbout him and about every"dry method" of Impregnathing he does. He Is not burning and tion so extensively used to later-daeager like Huxley. He has a mild. practical trout
mltore. His early work!
Mae eye and Is the gentlest of gentle wsa done in the Caledonia creek hatcb-ar14 fellows. . . . None of these roeo
The artificial propagation; of shad
seem to know how great they are. Bol la the Connecticut, river wsa nuecesav
Darwin Is one of the moat truly noA fully attempted by
Sth Oreeo taJLSQT.!
at man I ever saw.''
-AKHtrtctQff
!
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Doa't be a spender.

Be a Sarer. W
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Tins EVENING

CITIUUCNT, MONDAY,

191.

JUNE IT,

JUNIOR OIUJAM.K.
floe, at lUptUt Church.
Ret. Itr T. Peel -- preached - a
e
powerful sermon on the "Wrath of
The Junior Missionary Society, of
J. Snethen Ferry, an
Miss Mae Mlddleton spent Sat- Coolldge boy, but now of Carls- nod." last night at the naptlst the Methodist church waa success- - I
urday and Sunday at Artesla, bad,
Miss church, after which the meetings fully launched Jast Saturday by the
Mexico,
New
and
The election of the following officers;
visiting friends.
were brought to a close.
Longvlew,
Myranda
Capps,
of
secreTuesday, church was filled to overflowing, President. Avanel Wright;
were
Texas,
married
treasurer.
Paul A ren. cattleman, Is la today June 11, at 9 A. M. at the home other churches calling off their ser- tary. Haul Hamilton;
Reverend l.overna tiller. Committee to solle- rrom hi ranch In the mountains of the bride. Although this la a vices, for that night.
o
members, I Intel Anderson,
surprise to many friends In Cool- !oel has preached every night butjit
on business. .
for two weeks past, and Is ap- - verna Hller, Ila.el Hamilton.
ldge, this announcement la the
as vigorous as when the mittee to visit sick and strangers,
many
year's
of
F. T. Cook, the Irving ra 111 man, culmination
began.
meetings
Ills sermons are'oratton Judklns.
Ioverna Hller.
after acquaintance.
la In town today, looking
and
and
earnest
forceful
eloquent,
Hazel
Anderson.
Other
committees
at
now
They
the
vlaltlnK
are
business In hla line.
home of their parents at this decidedly evangelical In chavacter. ann officers will be appointed at
shortly for At the clone of the meeting four the next meeting of the society
Attorney Epstein, of Rnswcll place, but will leave Mexico,
where candidates received the rite of bap which will be held at the church
New
In
home
their
came down from there Saturday to
tlsm, the baptistry under the minis Saturday afternoon.
newspaper
engaged
In
Snethen Is
attend to legal matters.
ters stand being used for that pur
At the close of the business
work. Collldge ledger.
pose.
meeting the youthful missionaries
If-- ll'ill llmohirt mnA ilanirh
pop.
Mr. H. K. Fisher, who reside.
ter.1 Llssle Lee.
nen Dickson came In on the were treated to soda
,. arerii spending then on the Henry Knabe farm south of
-i- .w
L.
M.
Mrs.
Davis and Miss
train from Red Bluff Saturday Mudgett
f
h'
v,ct!m
work In charge
P5?w
"""
the
have
Otis.
near
the farm
night. He came for the purpose
yesterday at the hands of a
parents
request
to have
and
the
a mechanic to re
her friends. Ilaskets of every of taking down being
ones
at 2
at
the
little
church
the
Hen Christian, of the Santa Fe 'of
on
"hum"
the
car,
It
pair
his
good to eat were taken along
thing
Saturday.
o'clock
each
a
night
visit
for
a local
force left last
A chaffenr from
.k- - lately.
Kinh.iaw
Judge drantham and family spent
with hi. family, on his farm near
Karaite took Mr. Dickson to his
su
on
Sunday
reports
C,ovUat Denton dordon'a ranch
Mr.
Dickson
I
Rundav.
home
prise.
The families of William
They report good
a fine rain last week, crops good at Last Chance.
leaving
green.
Carlsbad four
,..,,
after
rosds.
Mrs.
getting
everything
Mr. and
John Cantrell . .
and
hn.n nreent and
or five miles, but say everything
made one of their very Infrequent
Bwini. in Carlsbad might
Is In a deplorable condition owing
FIGHT AT A ItAll.i:.
visits to town Saturday from their hate, accepted an Invitation had It
to the drouth, very little, If any,
ranch on McKlttrick
rate,
any
all
At
been extended.
city
the
of
rain having fallen in that section
Mexicans
The
In extending many good wishes
fight
ll
regular
season.
a
this
In
Little Miss Frances Rocllner, who Join
to Mrs. Fisher for many more hap
Saturday night at a ball held In
lias been visiting I .eon a Allnger, re- py birthdays.
turned to her home In lloswell on
the Mexican pool hall In the south)
(HII.MChV.H DAY.
They became so noisy
Saturday night's train.
of town.
the
of
The quarterly conference
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Mr. Weataway haa promised some
letters to the Current as soon all
he gets settled aboard a ship.
,
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rrom WllLX
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Purdy, who accompanied his aon.J
to Kl Paso. Friday, whereJ
Edward,
.
a lha
niw. i
his
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states that Kdward
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waa accepted and lelt
night fof San Frnclsco.
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to Carlsbad
afternoon from
Oklahotheir trip to Arkansas and Carlsbad
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at the Baptist Church.
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The following letter, received by
one of the lad lea of the lied Cross,
ahowa how much appreciation la
felt by the boys going Into the ser
vice of their country, for the little
kindnesses ahown by 'their home
people.
We should till remember
many
of thee soldiers, coming
that
from the outskirts of the county,
hate not enjoyed nil the advantages with which we ate blessed.
A sliKht token
lcn them ou the
ov oi their dcpattuie, sitowa that
our hearts aie with them and never falls to It lid a iCMponnc.
They
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Texua,
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Camp, June 8, lifts.
will wilt? you a few lines
thunklnK you Hed Cross ladies for
the preaents and the klndnesa that
wus shown in you all while we
were ut Cailsbad which was highly
appreciated. We were treated nlo
er at CurUbad than any other place
we stopped.
I am certainly idad
to say that much for you good ln
dies that belong to the Red Crews.
Thanking you very much, goodbye.
PINK SCOTT.
1". S.
I'leuse excuse short letter
I will try to write more next time.
iHii't much news yet ns 1 know,
only I have been drilling pretty
hurd.
This sure Is a nice town.
This Is the bent camp In the United States; supposed to be, anyway.
Sure Is a nice place, alright.
We
are under quarantine now for fourteen days and haven't got to go to
town yet. I sure want to see the
I
old Alamo.
Well
will close
thanking yqo again as I can't
thank you enough. Good bye.
I
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Carlsbad,
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The editor of the Mutual
a new paper published at
Clot In, which In the official organ
of the New Mexico Mutual Life and
Aid Association, haa a nice little
notice of appreciation of Iteverend
Sellarda and family which the Current takea pleaaure In copying,
Mrs-tense-

CarlNhad people will he clad to
know that Iteverend and Mia.
are appreciated by othera, aa
well aa ouraelvea:
"A dreary, deaolat
world
thla
would be, without frletida, the real,
geaulne article. Deprive me of all
utf frlenda and I would eay: let
e so to hades or even Germany
at once.
".Some veeia ajto I ' had
tbe
privilege of upending a day or ao
la 'that dellahtful "city of treea",
Sel-lar-

da

down In the
Kvery minute of my
waa enjoyed to the fullest.
far-fame-

d

IVcoa valley.

tay
The pleasure waa heltchtened' by the
prettence of mlnlnter I). V. Sellarda
and hia estimable family. Sellarda
la a preacher of power, a Chriatian
gentleman of the h I it hen t type, and
a rare, good man. Ilia wife la a
pure, Chriatian, cultured lady, who
In a biKKer preacher than her Rifted husband.
"The Sellarda are old time frlenda
of mine, and you Just can't be
having a
around them without
pure, good time."
telegram from Will 1'urdy at
El Taao, aaya: Robert Smith Guy
Martin and Edward Purdy passed
and left for Ran Francisco 'Rattir
day. Claude Farrls and Farrii
Cullea did not pass.
A
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piica It not the first thing- to
be considered in a Job of printing I
Throwing tyw together la a
way doci not require any
knowledge of the printing art.
That Un1! the kind of work you
want. But artiatic typography in
stationery and adrertiiing- - reflect
credit to aay concern. Our knoWl-edg- e
of printing gained by loaf
experience enablct ua to produce
-
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